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Abstract
Invasive alien species have environmental, economic and social impacts, disproportionally threatening livelihood and food 
security of smallholder farmers in low- and medium-income countries. Fall armyworm (FAW) (Spodoptera frugiperda), an 
invasive insect pest from the Americas, causes considerable losses on maize to smallholder farmers in Africa since 2016. 
The increased use of pesticides to control FAW in Africa raises concerns for health and environmental risks resulting in a 
growing interest in research on biological control options for smallholder farmers. In order to evaluate the occurrence of 
local natural enemies attacking FAW, we collected on a weekly basis FAW eggs and larvae during a maize crop cycle in the 
rainy season of 2018–2019 at four locations in the Lusaka and Central provinces in Zambia. A total of 4373 larvae and 162 
egg masses were collected. For each location and date of collection, crop stage, the number of plants checked and amount of 
damage were recorded to analyse which factors best explain the occurrence of the natural enemy species on maize. Overall 
parasitism rates from local natural enemies at each location varied between 8.45% and 33.11%. We identified 12 different 
egg-larval, larval and larval-pupal parasitoid species. Location, maize growth stage, pest density and larval stage significantly 
affected parasitoid species occurrence. Our findings indicate that there is potential for increasing local populations of natural 
enemies of FAW through conservation biological control programmes and develop safe and practical control methods for 
smallholder farmers.

Keywords Spodoptera frugiperda · Survey of parasitoids · Maize growth stage · Conservation biological control · Maize · 
Zambia

Key message

• A survey was conducted to identify local parasitoids 
attacking fall armyworm in Zambia.

• Factors influencing parasitoid occurrence were analysed.
• 12 parasitoids species have been found attacking fall 

armyworm.
• Location, maize growth stage, pest density and larval 

stage affected parasitoid occurrence.
• Locally developed biocontrol programmes are needed for 

safe management of pests in Africa.
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Introduction

Invasive alien species (IAS) have environmental, eco-
nomic and social impacts, disproportionally threatening 
livelihood and food security of smallholder farmers in low- 
and medium-income countries (LMIC) (Early et al. 2016; 
Paini et al. 2016; Pratt et al. 2017). Following a biologi-
cal invasion, smallholder farmers in LMIC face important 
crop losses due to a lack of knowledge about management 
practices at early stages of the invasion (Machekano et al. 
2017). Additionally, local natural enemies might not be 
efficient or adapted in keeping the new IAS under control 
in the newly invaded ecosystem. A range of methods for 
control and management of IAS relying on prevention, 
monitoring and rehabilitation of impacted systems is avail-
able through various techniques such as chemical, biologi-
cal and physical control methods (DiTomaso et al. 2017).

Despite the number of biological control agents commer-
cially available, the efficacy and safety of the products, and 
the many success stories using various biological control 
techniques, there is still a lack of uptake in biological con-
trol (Barratt et al. 2018; Brodeur et al. 2018; Messing and 
Brodeur 2018; van Lenteren 2012). In particular, classical 
biological control through the introduction of exotic natu-
ral enemies has managed to save important staple and cash 
crops from IAS where chemicals have failed including the 
citrus industry and cassava production (Menzler-Hokkanen 
2006). However, investigations on classical biocontrol agents 
can be long-lasting and, when no suitable agent is available 
or when time is running out to save crops, augmentative and 
conservation biological control can play an important role 
in mitigating damage caused by established IAS. Although 
augmentative and conservation biological control strategies 
use local natural enemies to target a pest, their implementa-
tion differs regarding the type of biological control agents 
and techniques used (Lazarovits et al. 2007).

Parasitoids are among the most widely used natural ene-
mies in biological control. Various biotic and abiotic factors 
such as temperature, rainfall, altitude, landscape character-
istics (connectivity, complexity and composition), food and 
shelter sources, sink habitats, host density, volatile emissions 
and seasonality can influence the diversity, abundance and 
parasitism rates in the field (Bernasconi Ockroy et al. 2001; 
D’Alessandro et al. 2009; Mailafiya et al. 2010; Tscharntke 
and Brandl 2004). These factors are important to evaluate 
and understand when searching for potential biological con-
trol agents as they will influence the spatial and temporal 
activities of the natural enemy populations. Hence, evaluat-
ing the factors influencing the occurrence and abundance 
of parasitoids alongside the natural enemy species present 
is a crucial first step in order to plan successful and practi-
cal biological control programmes for smallholder farmers.

The fall armyworm (FAW), Spodoptera frugiperda (JE 
Smith) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae), a highly transboundary 
migratory moth native to the Americas, was first detected 
in Central and Western Africa in early 2016 (Goergen 
et al. 2016), and since then it has spread across the African 
and Asian continents (Rwomushana et al. 2018) causing 
significant damage to maize, its principal food source. In 
Zambia, FAW infestation was first detected on maize in 
late 2016 and was reported to affect 22% of the maize 
grown for the 2017 crop season (IPPC 2017). In 2018, 98% 
of farmers reported maize to be affected in Zambia with 
an average maize loss of 35% (Rwomushana et al. 2018). 
As maize is the major staple food in Africa, FAW has been 
identified as a serious threat to food and nutrition security 
for smallholder farmers if not controlled. When FAW was 
first detected, the immediate reaction was to use chemi-
cal control to contain the spread and to minimise damage 
(Tambo et al. 2020). However, the excessive use of pesti-
cides has raised concerns not only for health and environ-
mental risks but also for sustainability efforts, undermin-
ing integrated pest management strategies for smallholder 
farmers (Harrison et al. 2019; Sisay et al. 2019).

This study is the first step towards a biological con-
trol programme to control fall armyworm for smallholder 
farmers in Zambia. The aim of this study was to assess 
which local parasitoid species successfully develop in 
FAW in Zambia and the factors influencing the occurrence 
of these local species over a maize crop season.

Materials and methods

Field location

Fieldwork was carried out during the rainy season of 
December-March 2018–2019. Four sampling sites 
were planted with maize at the onset of the rain during 
the 3rd week of December (Fig. 1). The four sites were 
located in the Lusaka and Central provinces; the Zam-
bia Agriculture Research Institute (ZARI)—Mt Makulu, 
Chilanga (15,549,023; 28,250,960, altitude: 1229  m), 
Kasisi Agricultural Training Centre (Kasisi) (15,258,464; 
28,477,081, altitude: 1113 m), Golden Valley Agricul-
tural Research Trust, Chisamba (14,967,373; 28,097,464, 
altitude: 1147 m) and Chalimbana (CABI) (15,359,412; 
28,488,572, altitude: 1130  m). Additionally, between 
September and December 2018 (dry season), larvae were 
irregularly collected at ZARI and Chisamba on irrigated 
maize. Standard agronomic practices for maize fields were 
adopted as recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture 
to smallholder farmers in Zambia.
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Egg mass and larva collections

After maize emergence, each site was visited weekly for 
collecting FAW eggs and larvae until tasselling and silk-
ing stages. The numbers of plants checked were counted 
using a hand tally counter, and plants were selected ran-
domly in a zigzag (W) pattern until the field was covered. 
Each plant was assessed thoroughly for egg masses and 
larvae in a non-destructive manner to allow continuous 
collection over the crop cycle. Hidden larvae in whorls 
or between the leaves were collected using a paintbrush 
to avoid damaging the maize plants. For each collection, 
date, maize crop stages (Table 1), number of plants show-
ing fresh damage and maize damage level using the Davis 
scale were recorded (Davis and Williams 1992). The num-
ber of plants with fresh damage and the maize damage 
level were recorded using two zigzag patterns in the field 
consisting of 5 stations (locations in the field where the 
assessment starts) of 10 consecutive plants each for a total 
of 100 plants assessed per site and date combination.

Rearing of samples

On the same day of the field collection, egg masses and 
larvae collected from the maize fields were placed indi-
vidually in Petri dishes (90 mm diameter) and were given 
a sample ID number. Larval stage was estimated for each 
larva collected based on head capsule width. Spodop-
tera frugiperda is known to have highly variable larval 

Fig. 1  Location of the 4 experimental fields surveyed for fall armyworm natural enemies from January to March 2019

Table 1  Maize development stages

Vegetative Reproductive

VE: emergence R1: silking
V1: first leaf collar R2: blister
V2: second leaf collar R3: milk
V3: third leaf collar R4: dough
V(n): nth leaf collar R5: dent
VT: tasseling R6: maturity
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development, ranging from five to ten instars depending 
on host plant suitability and climate (Montezano et al. 
2019). We did not assess the exact number of instars and 
their head capsule width at our sites but assumed that 
they passed through six instars, as this is often the case in 
favourable host plant and climatic conditions, and used the 
head capsule widths usually observed in such situations 
(e.g. Capinera 2008; Montezano et al. 2019).

Larvae were reared on artificial diet [Frontier Scientific 
Services (Newark, DE, USA), general diet for Lepidoptera 
F9772, with antibiotics 14% active chlortetracycline] in 
the laboratory at ZARI (27 ± 2 °C and 50 ± 5% RH) until 
emergence of the parasitoids or adult moths. Egg masses 
and larvae were observed every day, and the development 
of parasitoids or FAW moths was recorded. Dead larvae 
and pupae were dissected to record absence or presence 
of parasitoid larvae.

Identification of parasitoids

All adult parasitoids obtained during this study were mor-
phologically identified by one of the authors (MK) using 
various identification keys and collections of insects gath-
ered during previous studies on S. frugiperda parasitoids 
(Agboyi et al. 2019, 2020). Some representative specimens 
were brought to the Natural History Museum in London 
for comparison with the collection holdings and identified 
with the assistance of specialists (see Acknowledgements). 
In addition, adults of some species and sub-samples of 
parasitoid larvae emerging from FAW larvae but unable 
to pupate in the Petri dishes were subjected to molecu-
lar analyses using the mtDNA barcode gene (mtDNA) 
cytochrome c oxidase subunit 1 (COI) in order to com-
pare them with existing barcode datasets. To obtain bar-
codes (around 600 bp of the mitochondrial gene from the 
samples, we followed the protocols described by Kenis 
et al. (2019). Sequences obtained in the present study were 
compared with authenticated sequences available from the 
Barcoding of Life Data system (BOLD; http:// www. bolds 
ystems. org/) (Ratnasingham and Hebert 2013) and addi-
tional sequences from the GenBank® data base (http:// 
www. ncbi. nlm. nih. gov/ genba nk/) (Clarck et al. 2016).

Statistical analysis

Parasitism rate

Parasitism rates (± SE) for each location were calculated 
using the overall number of parasitized larvae (determined 
through parasitoid emergence and dissection of dead 

larvae) divided by the total number of FAW larvae col-
lected, expressed as a percentage.

Parasitoid occurrence

Statistical analysis was performed using R version 3.5.2 
(R Core Team 2014), using packages multcomp (Hothorn 
et al. 2008), nnet (Venables and Ripley 2002), ggplot2 
(Wickham 2016), car (Fox and Weisberg 2019) and 
emmeans (Lenth 2020). A multinomial logistic regression 
model was used to analyse the occurrence of parasitoid 
species attacking FAW in Zambia. The parasitoid species 
found within each FAW was set as the categorical depend-
ent variable, whilst location, larval stage, maize crop 
stage and FAW density level were used as independent 
variables. FAW density was calculated based on the total 
numbers of larvae collected divided by the total number 
of plants checked for each collection, expressed as FAW 
larvae/plant. FAW density level was included instead of 
the damage score (Davis scale) or the infestation rate (% 
of plant showing fresh damage) because FAW density level 
was determined to be a more accurate measure of FAW 
population in the field. An analysis of deviance was then 
conducted to assess the overall effect of each independent 
variable followed by a Holm–Bonferroni adjusted pairwise 
comparison test on all significant results.

Parasitism rate and FAW density

A binomial regression was used to analyse the effect of 
FAW larval density on parasitism rate. Parasitism rate and 
FAW densities were calculated for each collection (4 sites 
and 9 sampling dates, n = 36). Parasitism rate was set as 
the dependent variable and represents the number of para-
sitized larvae (determined through parasitoid emergence 
and dissection of dead larvae) divided by the number of 
FAW larvae collected, expressed as a percentage. FAW 
larval density was set as the independent variable and rep-
resents the number of FAW larvae divided by the total 
number of plants checked per collection. To account for 
the overdispersion identified in the model a quasibinomial 
distribution was used.

FAW density and maize growth stage

A one-way analysis of variance test was conducted to 
assess whether there was a statistically significant differ-
ence in fall armyworm density across maize development 
stages. Fall armyworm density is defined as the number of 
fall armyworm specimens per number of plants checked.

http://www.boldsystems.org/
http://www.boldsystems.org/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/
http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/
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Results

Egg and larvae collection and parasitoid 
identification

Overall, 4373 larvae and 162 egg masses were collected 
over the season from the four sites. No egg parasitoid was 
obtained. From the rainy season, eleven species of lar-
val parasitoids have been recovered from four families 
(Table 2). From the dry season, one additional parasitoid 
species recovered from one FAW pupa which was absent 
during the rainy season has been identified as Metopius 
discolour Tosquinet. Parasitism rates from local natural 
enemies at each location were 8.45% ± 0.77 (Chisamba, 
n = 1313), 12.86% ± 0.99 (Chalimbana, n = 1143), 
33.11% ± 1.37 (Kasisi, n = 1172) and 13.15% ± 1.24 
(ZARI, n = 745).

A large number of parasitoid larvae did not develop to 
the adult stage either because they died after emergence 
from their host larva in the Petri dish without making a 
cocoon or because the host larva died too early (35.5% of 
FAW larvae). Sub-samples of the hymenopteran parasitoid 
larvae that died in the Petri dishes were sent for molecular 
identification, which revealed that they belonged to the 
species Chelonus bifoveolatus Szépligeti and Coccygid-
ium luteum Brullé, and further, morphological examina-
tions suggest that both species were abundant. However, 
it is possible that some larvae that were not sequenced 
belonged to Chelonus curvimaculatus Cameron, whose 
larvae are probably similar to those of Ch. bifoveolatus. 
Because not all larvae could be assigned to Chelonus spp. 

or C. luteum, dead Hymenoptera larvae were considered 
as a single parasitoid species in the analyses. Nematodes 
from the Mermithidae family were also recovered from 
two FAW but further identification was not possible. 
Despite that nematodes can be considered as parasitoids, 
we did not include them in the statistical analysis because 
insect parasitoids were the focus of the study.

Parasitoid occurrence

Location

The analysis of deviance indicated that location had a signif-
icant effect on parasitoid occurrence (d.f. = 36, X2 = 371.57, 
P < 0.001). The Holm–Bonferroni adjusted pairwise com-
parison tests indicated that the parasitoid complex at each 
location where significantly different (P < 0.01). Chisamba 
had the highest diversity of all sites with nine species of 
parasitoid found overall including M. discolor from the 
dry season, whilst ZARI had the lowest diversity with four 
species. Kasisi had eight parasitoid species present whilst 
Chalimbana had seven species. Of the species found at all 
sites, Kasisi had significantly larger numbers of Hymenop-
tera mortality whilst Chisamba had the greatest proportion 
of the tachinid Drino quadrizonula (Thomson) (Fig. 2).

Maize stage

Occurrence of parasitoid species was significantly impacted 
by maize crop stage (analysis of deviance test, d.f. = 48, 
X2 = 162.86, P < 0.001). The Holm–Bonferroni adjusted 
pairwise comparison tests indicated that the parasitoid 

Table 2  Parasitoid species recovered from Spodoptera frugiperda in Zambia from four experimental sites, 2018–2019

* Obtained only during the dry season from larvae collected from irrigated maize

Experimental sites

Chisamba Chalimbana Kasisi ZARI

Order Family Sub-family Species Parasitoid type
Hymenoptera Braconidae Agathidinae Coccygidium luteum Brullé Larval  +  +  +  + 

Cheloninae Chelonus bifoveolatus Szépligeti Egg-larval  +  −  +  − 
Chelonus curvimaculatus Cameron Egg-larval  +  +  +  + 

Microgastrinae Cotesia icipe Fernández-Triana & 
Fiaboe

Larval  +  +  −  − 

Parapanteles sp Larval  −  +  −  − 
Ichneumonidae Campopleginae Charops sp. Larval  −  −  +  − 

Diadegma sp. Larval  +  −  +  − 
Cremastinae Pristomerus sp. Larval  −  +  +  + 
Ophioninae Enicospilus capensis Thunberg Larval  +  −  −  − 
Metopiinae Metopius discolor Tosquinet* Larval − pupal  +  −  −  − 

Eulophidae Eulophinae Euplectrus laphygmae (Ferrière) Larval  +  +  +  − 
Diptera Tachinidae Exoristinae Drino quadrizonula (Thomson) Larval  +  +  +  + 
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complex where significantly different at all maize stages 
(P < 0.01). The largest number of parasitoid species was 
found at stages V5-7 with 11 species whilst the highest abun-
dance of parasitoids was found during the V8-10 stages. At 
stages V11-12 and VT-R1, we found a significant decrease 
in both occurrence and abundance of parasitoids where the 
remaining species are D. quadrizonula, C. luteum, C. bifo-
veolatus and dead hymenopteran larvae (Fig. 3).

Larval stage

Larval stage had a significant effect on parasitoid occurrence 
(analysis of deviance test, d.f. = 48, X2 = 404.58, P < 0.001). 
The Holm–Bonferroni adjusted pairwise comparison tests 
indicated that the parasitoid complex where significantly 
different at all larval stages (P < 0.01), except L1-2 and L3 
(P = 0.125). Further analysis showed that this difference was 
largely due to high mortality due to Hymenoptera and D. 
quadrizonula, with considerable mortality due to Hyme-
noptera being found for the early larval stages and larger 
numbers of D. quadrizonula being found in L5 and L6 larvae 
(Fig. 4). Ten species emerged from the early instar larvae L1 

to L4 compared to three species emerging from L5 and L6. 
The last larval instar was parasitized nearly exclusively by 
the tachinid fly D. quadrizonula, whereas from L5 larvae we 
obtained only the tachinid and Hymenoptera larvae belong-
ing to Chelonus spp. and/or Coccygidium luteum.

FAW density

The analysis of deviance indicated that FAW density had 
a significant effect on parasitoid occurrence (d.f. = 12, 
X2 = 35.82, P < 0.001). This effect was largely the result of 
mortality due to Hymenoptera and D. quadrizonula.

Parasitism rate and FAW density

FAW density had a significant effect on parasitism rate 
(analysis of deviance, d.f. = 1, X2 = 3762.2, P < 0.001). 
There was a general positive relationship between FAW 
density and parasitism rate. Most FAW collections over 
the maize lifecycle resulted in parasitism rates ranging 
between 0 and 30% when FAW density was between 0.2 
and 0.6 larvae per plant. Between 0 and 0.2 larvae per 

Fig. 2  Parasitoid species 
recovered from FAW collected 
on experimental sites for each 
location, Zambia. The Holm–
Bonferroni adjusted pairwise 
comparison tests indicated that 
the parasitoid complex at each 
location where significantly dif-
ferent (P < 0.01). To account for 
high mortality in Hymenoptera, 
occurrence of parasitoid species 
is visualised as log ((number of 
parasitoid species/total number 
of parasitoids) + 1)*100). 
CBS = Chelonus bifoveolatus, 
CCC = Chelonus curvimacu-
latus, CHA = Charops sp., 
CI = Cotesia icipe, CLB = Coc-
cygidium luteum, DIA = Diade-
gma sp., DRI = Drino quad-
rizonula, ECT = Enicospilus 
capensis, EL = Euplectrus 
laphygmae, HM = Hymenoptera 
mortality, PAR = Parapanteles 
sp., PRI = Pristomerus sp
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plant, parasitism rates ranged from 0 to 20%. Between 
0.6 and 1, parasitism rates ranged from 0 to 45% (Fig. 5).

FAW density and maize growth stage

There was no significant different in fall armyworm den-
sity across maize stages (d.f. = 4, F = 0.513, P = 0.738) 
(Fig. 6). Early larval stage was the most common stage 
present across maize development, with the exception of 
V11-V12 where FAW in late larval stage were more fre-
quently found.

Discussion

Eleven species of parasitoids from four families were 
found attacking eggs (egg-larval parasitoids) and larvae 
of S. frugiperda during the rainy season 2018–2019 and 
one additional hymenopteran parasitoid species during 
the dry season. Our findings are consistent with previ-
ous studies on the parasitoid complex of S. frugiperda 
across Africa. Two of the three most abundant species 
on our sites, Ch. bifoveolatus and C. luteum, were also 
the species most frequently collected in Ghana, Benin, 

Fig. 3  Parasitoid species recov-
ered from FAW larvae collected 
on experimental sites for each 
maize growth stage, Zambia. 
The Holm–Bonferroni adjusted 
pairwise comparison tests 
indicated that the parasitoid 
complex where significantly 
different at all maize stages 
(P < 0.01). To account for high 
mortality in Hymenoptera, 
occurrence of parasitoid species 
is visualised as log((number of 
parasitoid species/total number 
of parasitoids) + 1)*100)

Fig. 4  Parasitoid species recov-
ered from FAW collected on for 
each larval stage, Zambia. The 
Holm–Bonferroni adjusted pair-
wise comparison tests indicated 
that the parasitoid complex 
where significantly different 
at all larval stages (P < 0.01), 
except L1-2 and L3 (P = 0.125). 
To account for high mortality 
in Hymenoptera, occurrence of 
parasitoid species is visualised 
as log((number of parasitoid 
species/total number of parasi-
toids) + 1)*100)
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Senegal and Tanzania (Agboyi et al. 2020; Koffi et al. 
2020; Ngangambe and Mwatawala 2020; Tendeng et al. 
2019). Drino quadrizonula, the third abundant species in 
this study, was found in low numbers on S. frugiperda 
in Ghana and Benin (Agboyi et al. 2020). Other species 
found both in Zambia and West Africa, albeit in low num-
bers, include Cotesia icipe Fernández-Triana & Fiaboe, 
M. discolor  and Charops sp. The two species C. luteum 
and C. icipe have also been recorded on S. frugiperda in 
Kenya, Tanzania and Ethiopia and Ch. curvimaculatus 
in Kenya (Sisay et al. 2018, 2019). However, our study 

also found five new associations of parasitoids with fall 
armyworm in Zambia: Euplectrus laphygmae (Ferrière), 
Parapanteles sp., Diadegma sp., Pristomerus sp. and Enic-
ospilus capensis Thunberg. The large number of parasitoid 
species having adopted S. frugiperda as host in Africa may 
be due to the presence of several other Spodoptera species, 
such as S. exempta, S. exigua and S. littoralis (e.g. Agboyi 
et al. 2020; Fiaboe et al. 2017; Merrett 1986; Yu et al. 
2005), and of Helicoverpa armigera (Van den Berg et al. 
1988) which are known hosts of several parasitoids reared 
during this study.

Overall, larval parasitism rates were rather similar or 
slightly lower than studies in other parts of Africa. In Ghana, 
Agboyi et al. (2020) observed average parasitism rates vary-
ing from 5.1 to 38.8%, with up to 75% at some sites. In 
Kenya, Ethiopia and Tanzania, average larval parasitism 
rates up to 50% were observed (Sisay et al. 2019). Published 
parasitism rates often vary with sampling methods and cal-
culations (Van Driesche 1983). However, larval parasitism 
and parasitoid richness of S. frugiperda in Africa are rather 
high for a species that recently invaded the continent (Cor-
nell and Hawkins 1993). In contrast, while egg parasitism by 
Telenomus remus was very frequent in Ghana, Benin, Kenya 
and Tanzania (Agboyi et al. 2020; Sisay et al. 2019), we did 
not find a single parasitized egg mass in our sites in Zambia. 
The absence of egg parasitism may be due to a relatively 
short rainy season compared to other investigated countries, 
such as Ghana, Benin, Kenya and Tanzania, where bimodal 
rainfall patterns occur and where S. frugiperda and other 
insect hosts and their host plants can be found throughout 

Fig. 5  Parasitism rate (pro-
portion of parasitized FAW 
larvae divided by the total 
abundance of FAW larvae 
collected) in relation to FAW 
larval density (proportion of 
FAW larvae collected on plants 
checked), n = 36. The black 
line represents the linear model 
y =  0.0485 + 0.425 × where the 
R2 = 0.43

Fig. 6  FAW density for eggs, early and late larval stage in relation to 
growth stages. FAW density is the total number of FAW present per 
number of plants checked at each stage of maize development
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the year (Mailafiya et al. 2010; Van den Berg et al. 1988). 
In Kenya, a similar study investigated the factors affecting 
parasitoid diversity, abundance and parasitism of stem bor-
ers on maize (Mailafiya et al. 2010). They found the lowest 
parasitoid richness in the driest locations and highest rich-
ness in bimodal rainfall distribution compared to a single 
rainfall distribution. This suggests that the high parasitoid 
diversity is maintained through the seasons due to a spatial 
and temporal continuity of plant and insect hosts. This study 
is in accordance with our suggestion that the long dry season 
in Zambia may contribute to the relatively low parasitism 
rates observed during the short rain season. However, further 
studies in other years and at other sites and regions in Zam-
bia are needed before drawing firm conclusions regarding 
the influence of climate on parasitism. In addition, parasit-
ism rates, based on the total number of larvae collected, 
may be underestimated because host larval mortality was 
not negligible, and some parasitoid eggs or larvae may have 
been missed when dead host larvae were dissected. More 
generally, the laboratory rearing of parasitized larvae should 
be improved to minimise parasitoid mortality at the larval 
stage, before pupating.

Our results indicate an effect of location on parasitoid 
occurrence despite the relatively short distance between each 
site. Various factors can influence this finding such as varia-
tion in rainfall, temperature, landscape, farming and grazing 
activities. Knowing that habitat fragmentation, intensive till-
age, grazing activity, destruction of non-crop habitats and 
pesticide use can negatively affect parasitoid activities and 
parasitism rates, these factors need further consideration in 
the development of biocontrol programmes of FAW. Kasisi, 
where the highest parasitism rates were observed, is a train-
ing centre where conservation and organic agriculture are 
practiced through the year, while the other sites are located 
in areas where pesticides are commonly used. Mailafiya 
et al. (2010) also investigated farming activities in relation 
to parasitoid diversity and abundance and found that low 
parasitoid diversity was found where maize is cultivated 
on a commercial scale and intense grazing activities across 
seasons. The authors concluded that natural habitat is an 
important refuge to maintain parasitoid diversity. Refuges 
may also play an important role in the conservation of natu-
ral enemies of FAW (Harrison et al. 2019).

An interesting and unexpected finding among our results 
was the variation in parasitoid occurrence through the maize 
growth cycle. The parasitoid species attacking eggs and 
early larval stages such as Ch. curvimaculatus, C. icipe, E. 
laphygmae, Parapanteles sp., Diadegma sp. and Pristomerus 
sp. were observed only during the vegetative maize growth 
stages (V2-4 to V8-10) despite that all FAW stages (eggs, 
early and late larval stages) were present until VT-R1, and 
that no difference in FAW density was found across maize 
growth stages. These parasitoid species were absent beyond 

the V8-10 stage. During the last two maize stages both 
occurrence and abundance of parasitoids recorded from the 
FAW larvae decrease and mainly the tachinid fly D. quad-
rinozula remains associated with FAW larvae. A few or a 
combination of possible factors may influence this effect 
such as plant structural complexity, composition of vegeta-
tion, host quality, host density, volatile organic compounds 
and seasonality. Plant structural complexity is known to 
affect host-finding success and foraging behaviour where 
more hosts are parasitized on simple plants compared to 
complex plants (Andow and Prokrym 1990; Gingras and 
Boivin 2002; Gingras et al. 2002, 2003; Lukianchuk and 
Smith 1997). So far, these studies have mostly involved gen-
eralist egg parasitoids of the genus Trichogramma. When 
maize reaches the reproductive stage, the plant displays a 
more complex structure than during the vegetative stage 
with one to twelve leaves. Therefore, as the parasitoids found 
in Zambia are generalists, or specialised on Spodoptera spp. 
feeding on various plants (Yu et al. 2005), they might not be 
adapted to forage and parasitize hosts hidden in maize repro-
ductive structures such as cobs, tassels and silks. However, 
conclusions cannot be drawn without further studies.

Herbivore-induced plant volatiles (HIPVs) emitted by 
maize plants that attract natural enemies may also play a 
role in the temporal distribution of parasitoid species in our 
study. Maize plants of 10 to 21 days old (3–9 leaf stages) 
emit induced volatiles when Spodoptera exigua or S. lit-
toralis feed on the young leaves and consequently attract 
more natural enemies compared to undamaged plants 
(D’Alessandro et al. 2009; Turlings et al. 1991; Fritzsche-
Hoballah and Turlings 2001). While most studies on HIPVs 
and natural enemies have been conducted under controlled 
laboratory conditions, some have demonstrated their effects 
under field environments (Aartsma et al. 2019, 2020; Ber-
nasconi Ockroy et al. 2001; De Lange et al. 2018; Druk-
ker et al. 1995; Poelman et al. 2009; Shimoda et al. 1997). 
Furthermore, a recent study using 3-leaves stage (9–12 days 
old) maize plants confirmed that S. frugiperda has lower 
HIPVs induction on maize than other Spodoptera species 
(De Lange et al. 2020). More field and laboratory-based 
studies are needed to understand this tri-trophic interaction 
between maize, S. frugiperda and its natural enemies.

FAW density also has a significant effect on parasitoid 
occurrence. A larger number of parasitoids and species were 
recovered when FAW density peaks at V5-7 and V8-10. S. 
frugiperda is known to prefer feeding on vegetative stages 
of maize when the whorl is still present (Capinera 2008), 
and results from our study show that FAW larvae popula-
tion builds up until V8-10 and then starts decreasing from 
V11-12. A recent study conducted under field, field cages 
and greenhouse conditions aimed at understanding FAW lar-
val choice during maize reproductive stages demonstrated 
that feeding sites are chosen by first-instar larvae (Pannuti 
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et al. 2016). In addition, leaves from reproductive stages 
and opened tassels were not suitable for development and 
survival of early larval stages compared to silk, closed tas-
sels and kernels tissues. Our findings are consistent with 
this study as we observed FAW larval density declining 
from V11-12 when leaves start drying up and tassels are 
developing. During field collection, we have also observed 
FAW larvae feeding on closed tassels and silk during maize 
stages VT-R1 but not on opened tassels. According to these 
observations, maize growth stages and structures available 
influence FAW larval density which thus affects parasitoid 
occurrence. As shown in the results, this difference in para-
sitoid occurrence is mainly due to the tachinid fly D. quad-
rizonula which is associated with late larval stages which 
become more abundant later in the crop cycle, from V8-10. 
As demonstrated above, a tri-trophic approach is needed in 
future studies to fully understand interactions between maize 
growth stages, S. frugiperda and its natural enemies.

The relationship found between FAW larval stages and 
parasitoid species is consistent with literature on similar 
species attacking FAW in the Americas or from the same 
species attacking other Noctuidae pests in Africa. Ten of 
the twelve species found in Zambia have been recovered 
from larvae collected in the first to fourth larval stages. This 
finding is encouraging for biological control programmes 
as early larval stages are the stages that need to be con-
trolled before too much damage is done to the crop. In the 
Americas, the egg-larval parasitoid Ch. insularis is the most 
common parasitoid of fall armyworm (González-Maldonado 
et al. 2014; Jaraleño-Teniente et al. 2020; Meagher et al. 
2016; Molina-Ochoa et al. 2003; Ordóñez-García et  al. 
2015; Ruíz-Nájera et al. 2007). While other countries in 
Africa have recorded one species of Chelonus (Ch. curvi-
maculatus in Kenya (Sisay et al. 2018; 2019) and Ch. bifo-
veolatus in Ghana, Benin, Senegal and Tanzania (Agboyi 
et al. 2020; Koffi et al. 2020; Ngangambe and Mwatawala 
2020; Tendeng et al. 2019), in Zambia we have recorded 
two species. This could have some implication for inter-
specific competition, therefore, further studies are needed 
to understand the interaction and ecological niches of both 
species, mainly if classical biological control is considered 
in the future with Ch. insularis. Cotesia marginiventris, a 
species related to C. icipe, attacks the first to second instar 
larvae of noctuid moths. In our study, all except one (L3) 
C. icipe parasitoids were recovered from larvae collected 
as L1 and L2. This parasitoid was present at low parasitism 
rates during the early maize crop stages only. Similarly, E. 
laphygmae was also present at the early stage of the fall 
armyworm infestation, attacking L1-L2 instar larvae at very 
low incidence. However, literature reported that E. laphyg-
mae attacks L2–L4 instar larvae of native African Noctuidae 
pests (Gerling and Limon 1976; Gudeta 1998). The same 
behaviour was observed from this species in Malawi during 

an outbreak of S. exempta, where E. laphygmae appeared 
early in cereal crops followed by Apanteles (= Cotesia) spe-
cies (Smee 1946). Very limited information is available on 
the biology of Parapanteles species, but from our results 
and a study in Africa (Valerio et al. 2005), the genus seems 
to prefer L1-L2 for oviposition.

Coccygidium luteum, one of the most common parasitoids 
on FAW in Africa, was recovered from larvae collected as 
L1–L4 in the field. A study by Agboyi et al. (2019) showed 
that C. luteum females attack the L1 stage of FAW, but that 
the parasitoid larvae emerge from the host between 8 and 
10 days after oviposition in L1, which correspond to the 
development time of unparasitized FAW larvae up to L4 
(Montezano et al. 2019). The only tachinid fly recovered 
from fall armyworm larvae was Drino quadrinozula. Tachi-
nid flies are known to attack mostly late instar larvae (Van 
den Berg et al. 1988). Over the crop cycle, they started to 
appear only when the population of late instar larvae had 
peaked at V8-10 maize stage. This category of parasitoids 
can be of importance in the control of FAW mainly by reduc-
ing subsequent dispersal of adult moths to other fields. While 
the rearing of tachinid flies can be difficult in the laboratory, 
further research on conservation biocontrol to improve para-
sitism and population would benefit the fight against FAW.

Pristomerus spinator is found in the Americas to attack 
FAW larval stage L3-4 (Cave 1995) and on the African con-
tinent, Pristomerus spp. have been recorded attacking L2-4 
of Helicoverpa armigera (Van den Berg et al. 1988) which 
is in accordance with our results. Van den Berg et al. (1988) 
have reviewed in detail the natural enemies of H. armigera 
in Africa of which many species or genera overlap with the 
species found in this study. As H. armigera has similar larval 
development stages as S. frugiperda (L1-6), we can assume 
that the following parasitoids attack similar host stages: 
Charops sp. (L1), Diadegma sp. (L3), Enicospilus sp. (L3-
4) and Metopius discolor (L5-6), which again is consistent 
with our findings. Only one or two specimens of these latter 
parasitoids were recorded during the 2018–2019 season, and 
the same species are also observed to be rare on H. armig-
era except for Charops sp. However, the FAW larval stages 
associated with the parasitoid species in our study are the 
stages at the day of field collection, therefore, we cannot be 
sure of the host stage attacked.

Numerous studies looked into the relation between par-
asitism and host density (May et al. 1981; Stirling 1987; 
Walde and Murdoch 1988). This relation can be catego-
rised as direct, inverse or independent (Godfray 1994). 
Although our results show a general direct relationship 
between FAW density and parasitism rate, this result needs 
to be considered with caution because we did not discrimi-
nate between spatial (within-generation) and temporal 
(between-generation) density dependence, which are very 
different concepts (Dempster and Pollard 1986). In our 
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study, we neither sampled enough sites nor did we study 
enough generations to draw firm conclusions on density 
dependence. In addition, host-parasitoid density should 
better be assessed per parasitoid species, which was not 
possible here because most parasitoids died as undeter-
mined Hymenoptera, and some species only had one or 
two specimens over the whole season.

In our study, twelve species were found to attack and 
develop on FAW egg, larval and pupal stages. Neverthe-
less, none of the species seems to show high efficacy in the 
field to keep FAW under control. The biological features of 
highly mobile pests and their shifts in crops and habitats 
make them very successful in invading a new environment. 
However, their natural enemies may encounter difficul-
ties adapting to new habitats in order to follow the sea-
sonal movement of the pest which eventually impacts their 
effectiveness as biological control agents (Hirose 1998). In 
conservation biological control, effective natural enemies 
of mobile pests should be characterised by good colonisa-
tion ability, dispersal of a portion of the new generation 
from the fields when hosts are present, high mobility and 
have a shorter generation time than the host. In the light of 
these recommendations, many more studies will be critical 
for evaluating the biology and ecology of local African 
parasitoids which are still unknown and poorly studied 
for many. Furthermore, surveys of natural enemies occur-
ring sporadically at various stages of the crop cycle may 
lead to an underestimation of the parasitoid complex and 
various parasitoid species might be overlooked in surveys. 
As conservation biological control focuses, among other 
strategies, on enhancing food and shelter resources to 
local natural enemies, a thorough inventory of the natural 
enemies and their roles during the crop cycle are critical to 
assess timely and effective conservation practices.

In conclusion, our study found associations of local para-
sitoid species with the invasive alien species S. frugiperda in 
Zambia. We also demonstrated that location, maize growth 
stage, pest density and larval stage are factors strongly influ-
encing parasitoid species occurrence. This research showed 
the importance of understanding the spaciotemporal activi-
ties of local natural enemies and tri-trophic interactions 
when elaborating a biological control programme. This is 
specifically relevant for conservation biological control in 
order to develop timely management practices against a 
specific pest stage in order to enhance parasitoid popula-
tions and mobility across crop and non-crop habitats. Further 
studies are needed to determine the exact species of parasi-
toids through both molecular and morphological identifica-
tion, the effect of maize growth stage on parasitoid attrac-
tiveness, abiotic factors influencing diversity and abundance, 
the population dynamics of the main parasitoids and the role 
of HIPVs on parasitism of fall armyworm in order to develop 
safe and practical control methods for smallholder farmers.
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